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^Petersbourg, July ar. 

T H E Czarina has order'd her Mi
nisters at foreign Courts to make 
the following Declaration, 

Her Imperial Majesty's Circular Letter to 
her Ministers at foreign Courts. 

"DY Yesterday's Post from Berlin we received 
•*-* the Extract of a Letter from Gruneberg, 
hereto annexed, by which we are informed, 
to our inexpressible Surprize, of what has 
happen'd to a Swedish Officer named Sin
clair. 

Our Reputation, Honour, Christian Dis
positions, and Magnanimity are, God be 
thanked, so well established in the World, 
that no worthy Man will suspect that we, or 
any one belonging to us, were in the least 
concerned in that Assassination; so that it 
might be deemed needless for us to make any 
publick Declaration of our Innocence. 

However, as on the one Hand what has 
been publickly rumour'd throughout Europe 
("though we hope without Foundation,^ since 
the Beginuing of the last Diet in Sweden, 
of the ill Intentions of that Crown towards 
•us, and of an Alliance in Agitation between 
that Crown and the hereditary Enemy of tbe 
Christian Name, is but too generally known, 
and for that Reason some Persons might be in
clined to think that for discovering a Trans
action on which the Happiness and Safety of 
so many Millions of Men would depend, and 
which especially would be very dangerous to 
us, our Kingdoms and Subjects, we might 
have some Concern in that Act of Violence ; 
the rather, because in the said Extract Men
tion is made of two Russian Officers who are 
supposed to have committed it * and as on 
the other Hand we hold a more tender Re
gard to our Honour and Conscience, than to 
approve such vile Means of discovering a 
Secret of whatever Importance it might be, 
and that hitherto we have noc given Credit 
to all the forementioned Rumours which have 
been current abroad, and which couldnever 
induce us to any Proceeding but what common 
Sense and Prudence naturally require from 
every one ; We have judged it neceflary, im
mediately after the forefaid Extract came to our 
Hands, to prder, as by these Presents we do 

order, all our Ministers who are at Foreign 
Courts, to declare publickly in our Name, as 
•well verbally as by Writing, as may be most 
proper at each Place, not only that we nei
ther have nor take the least Part in that base 
Fact, if the Truth ofit should be confirmed, 
(Tor at present we know nothing at all of it 
but what is contained in the said Extract;) 
but that we look upon it as <in infamous Ac
tion, altogether unworthy of our Honour and 
our Dignity, and that we detest it to the 
last Degree. 

Not content with this Declaration, we 
have besides made earnest Application to his 
Imperial Roman Majesty, and to his Royal 
Majesty of Poland on whose Territories the 
said Assassination is said to have been com
mitted, that they may issue the strictest Or
ders throughout their Dominions, that due 
Search may be made for the Murtherers, and 
in Cafe they are taken, they may be put into 
Prison; that by the Proceedings in Justice 
against them, the Publick may know to 
whom to impute this execrable Deed. 

And though we cannot prevail upon our
selves to believe tbat any one belonging to us 
has been capable of violating so far his 
Honour ana Conscience; yet we further 
declare, that we will use all Means, and nc t 
cease to pursue the Assassins till they sliall 
be apprehended if possible; that all the 
World may fee how much we abhor such 
Viilany; and that we will assuredly not per
mit any Thing to be attempted that may be in 
the least contrary to the Friendihip and Al
liance which happily subsist between us and 
the Crown of bweden, on which we sliali 
always set a great Value, being sincerely dis
posed to cultivate and maintain the same to 
the best of our Power. 

Fxtratii of a Letter frora Gruneberg, dated 
the 161h of June, 1739. 

T Must likewise inform you, that a Lieute-
*** nant Colonel, named Sinclair, coming 
from Constantinople to return to Stockholm, 
was stopt at a Village called Zauche;, not far 
from hehce, by two Russian Officers and four 
Soldiers of the sime Nation, who had follow! 
ed him from Hungary. They carried him 
into a Wood near the Frontiers of Saxony $ 
and after they had taken away all the Dis
patches he had abouc him, shot him dead, 
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-and hid his Body in the Wood, where it was 
Found on Tuesday last the 43d Instant by 
Shepherds who were tending their Flocks 
thereabouts. The Fussian Officers took their 
Way back to Hungary by the Road of Sorau. 
Besides the Letters which the Lieutenant Co
lonel had in Charge for the Kingof Sweden, 
he had others also for his Britannick Majesty, 
the King of Prussia, and the Republick of 
Holland. 

Vienna, August 5, N. S. Our Ad
vices from the Imperial Army commanded 
by Felt Marshal Count Wallis, of the lit 
Instant, relate, that upon Intelligence 
the Seraskier of Widdin was encamped 
near Pancho a with about 30,000 Men, it 
was resolved in a Council of VVar, held on 
the 27 th past, to inarch from the Borza, to 
pass the Temes, and to attempt to dislodge 
the Enemy. The Marshal having made pro
per Dispositions, on the 30th in the Morning 
moved with the Army in Order of Battle, 
and in an Hour's Time came up with the 
Turks, who resolutely-charged the Left Wing 
of the Imperialists; but were repulsed with 
great Bravery by the Troops of that Wing, 
commanded by the Prince of Hildsburghausen 
and Count Styrum. The Turks broke 
through the Centre of the first Line of the 
Imperialists, but the Regiment of Cuirassiers 
of Charles Balfi charged them with such Vi
gour, that they soon drove them back, ana' 
closed the Line: The chief Loss of the Turks 
was at this Attack. The Enemy made a 
Motion to attack the Right Wing of the Im
perialists, commanded by Count Neiperg, 
but seeing them stand firm in good Osder to 
receive them, they durst not attack them. 
Then the Marlhal advane'd at once with all 
his Forces towards the Ene.ny, who on his 
Approach quitted the Field and recired. At 
that Time a heavy Storm of Rain fell, which 
obliged the Imperialists to halt for some 
Hours 5 duiing which the Turks, carried off 
their best Tents and Baggage from, their 
Camp, and took their Way towards Vipa
lanka. According to our Advices, the Lois 
ofthe Imperialists in this Action was no more 
than 30 Men killed, and only ohe Officer of 
Kote, Colonel Count Dentice, dangerously 
wounded' Of the Turks 350 were found 
killed on the Field. The Imperialists having 
entred the Camp which the Enemy had 
abandon'd, continue there. 

VfMina, Aug. 8. We have- Letters from, 
the Imperial Army of the jth Instant, which 
advise*> that 011 the 2d they temain'd in the 
Camp at Parichova; but on the ;d they 
mafenedback to theif former Camp at Jaboka, 
as being yery advantageously situate, terthey 
a*re shere fcbver'd irt the Redr aod on the Right 
Wing -by Morasses* and have a free Commu-
"rncition "with Belgrade which they can re
lieve, end supply as Occasion may require. 

The Enemy fire upon Belgrade from eight 
Batteries, yet they have done but little Da
mage hicherto to the Worlc ,̂ because they 
chuse rather to fire upon the Houses. Prince 
Charles of Lorrain having been taken ill with 
a Fever at Belgrade, was on the id Instant re
moved to Peterwaradin. 

Whitehall, August 6, 1739. 
Whereas Information has been lately received, shot 

several Persons living in and near Brecknockshire, in 
South-Wales, have, for] some Time past, made a Prac
tice of- 'counterfeiting the current Coin of this Kingdom ; 
And whereas Thomas Pritchard, of the Parifli of lair 
gath, Teoman, John Woodford of the fame, William 
Lewis of the fame, David Evan, commonly called Da
vid the Miller, of the Parifli of Langeney, and David 
Rosier, of tke Parifli oj Cadexton near Neath, in the 
County of Glamorgan, who arefufpeBed to have been 
guilty of the Crime ajoresaid, have left their Habita
tions and abjeonded : His M.ijefly, for the better appre* 
bending and bringing to Justice the Persons concern'd in 
the- Crime aforesaid, is pleajed to promise his most gra
cious Pardon to any Person or Persons, -who stall dis
cover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices, so as they, 
or any tf them may be apprehended and conviBed there
of. And as a further Encouragement to such Dis cove-
ry, his Majesty is alfo pleased to promise a Reward of 
One Hundred Pounds, over and above the Reward al
lowed by AB of Parliamint for each oj tbe jaid Offen
ders, to any Perfin or Persons that fliall make the faid 
Discovery, Jo that the said Offenders, or any of them, 
may be apprehended and eonvtBed as afe-efaid, 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
David Evan lately kept the Blue Bell Inn at Latl* 

grimy, qr work'd near Crecowell. John Woodford is 
well known at the Hay Ross and Hereford, and was 
lately apprehended, but made his Escape from the Con
stable. Whoever apprehends either of the Perfins be
fore-named, or any other Persons concerned in these 
PraBices, viill be direBed and assisted in projecuting 
the Offenders, upon making Application to Mr. Jihn 
Phillips, Attorney at Law at Brecknock in South-
Wales, Mr. Ashton, Sollicitor to the Mint, in Surry. 
street in the Strand, or to Mr, North, the Deputy Sol
licitor, near Fifjimongers-tiall in Thames street • tt 
whom DireBions are given tt carry tn Juch Prosecu
tions at the publick Expence. 

Admiralty Offite, August 6, 1739. 
Tbe J*ords Commiffioners of the Admiralty do hereby 

direB, fhat all the Lieutenants of bis Majestfs Navy, 
tubo are npt new employed, do farth-w'th find an Ac
count to this Office of the Places of tbe V Abede. 

J. Burchett.. 
Admiralty Office, August 1, 1739. 

His Majesty having been gracioufli pleased, by his 
Warrant under bis Royal Sign Manual, da led the tolb 
tf ffime, .733, to establish certain Rules and Orders 

fbr the hitler Government of the Charity for the Relief 
of poor Widows of Commiffion. and Warrant Officers of 
tbe Royal Navy : These are to give Notice to all fucb 
Widows ivhose Husbands d'-td on 0* fime the 2,0th of Au-

gu/l 173,2, that Copies of the said Rules and Orders are 
Jodg'd viith the Commiffioners cf his Mnjefly's Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth ; as afyb-ttiiitb the 
Clerks of tbe Cheque al Deptford, Wdolwich, and Sheer
nefs ; and tuith the Naval Officers al Harwich, Deal, 
and Kinfale 4 wbere thef may he informed fif all Parti
culars whicb entitle theni to if e Bcne t of ihes id Cha
rily, ajid receive (bt proper Celt's at s for fhat Pur
pose, But such Widovis at live at tpo great .1 Distance 
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from thc Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter to 
Thomas Corbett, Esq; at the Admiralty Office, ivbo 
•willfind them all necessary Information. Andthe Gover
nors of thesaid Charity intending to distribute to tbe Wi
dovis ossuch Sea Officers viho died before the 1.0th tf Au
gust 1732, and whose Circumstances come ivithin theR ules 
of the Establishment, their Share of the Bounty granted 
by Parliament; these are io give Notice of thesame to 
all such Widovis, that they may procure the proper Cer
tificates and Affidavits, and fend or bring them hitber. 
And the Court of Assistants do., bereby give Notice, that 
tbey tuill meet at this Office on Tuesday the nth of Sep
tember next, at Eight u Clock in the Morning, to re
ceive the CUims ossuch Widows as stall be qualified ac
cording tt thesaid Rules and Orders. ' 

VHlualling Office, August 8, 1739. 
The Commiffioners for Victualling his Majcjifs Navy, 

give Notice, Tbat on Wednesday the 12th of September 
next, in the Forenoon, they jball be ready to receive Pro
posals, and treat ivith fitd} Persons as are inclinable to 
furnish Oxen and Hogs at thc Ports of London, Ports
mouth, Plymouth, and Dover, for the Service of hii 
Majesty's Navy. 

Advertisements. 

PUrsuant to a Deciee of lhc High Court of Chancery, N -
tice i« he i by given to the Cred cvs of Ralph Sneyd. 

late of Keel Hall, in tbe County of Stafford, £lq : deceased, 
that bave not already proved their Deb-s, ihat they are to 
come in and malte Paoof of the fame bet'o'e Franris F.ld, EfC; 
one of the Masters ol the laid Court, at bis Chamber in Sj -
mond's Inn in Cbancery Lane, London, by the lafl Cay t>l 
Michaelmas Term next, or tbey will peremptorily be exclu
ded all Benefit of the said Deeree-

PUi suant to * Decree of the H:gh Court ot' Chancery, the 
C editors of William Ingram, late ol New Inn, in the 

County of Middlelex, Gentleman, deceased, are peremptorily 
to come in and prove their respective Dt bts before Thonw 
Brnnect, Esq) cne ot the Mailers of the said Court, at bis 
House in Chancery-Lane, London, on or befoie the sixth 
Day of November next, or, in Defaulc thereof, they will 
be exrluded the Benefit ol Che said Decree. 

TO be peiemptorily sold, together or in Parcels, pur-
suant to a Decree ot' the H gh Court of Chancery, 

before Thomas Bennett, Elq; one ot the Masters of the said 
Court, ot his House in Chancery Lane, on Fiiday the 23d 
Day of Novemle' next, between the Hoirs of Four and 
Six in the Afternoon, Several Leasehold Messuages situate 
in the Strand, Howai-d.ftreet, Surry-ftreer, O cbaid-streec, 
St. Anne's ftreet, Westminster, Eagle street near Red Lyon-
Sqviare, and Maidenhead Court in Wapping, all in the Coun
ty of M ddlefex And all'.i several Freehold MelTuages at 
Lambeth in the County ot Surry, and in L:ttle Drury Lane 
in che said County of Middlesex, late the Estates of William 
Ingram, of New Inn, in the Ccunty of Middlesex, Grnr. de 
ceased. Particulars may be had at the sjid Master's House. 

PUrsuant to a De-ree of tbe High Court ot Chanrery, the 
Creditors of Thonias Bennett, late rif lhe Town and 

County of the Town of Nottingham, Esq; decealed, are 
forthwith to come before Anthony Al en, hsq; one ot tbe 
M. fters of the said Court, at hi» House in Cu sitor-fticet, 
London, and prove their Debts, or, in Deraul: thereof, they 
•will be exc'nded the Benefi* of the said Decree. 

PUisusnt to a Decree nf rhe H'gh Couc of Chancery, I he 
Oeditors of John Russet, late of Gilildfoid, in the 

County of Surry, deceased, arc to rome ir. and p ove their 
Peb's before William Kinafton, E'q; one of the Masters of 
tbe said Court, at bis Chambers in L-ncoln's Inn,'on or be
lore the fiift Day ot October next, or, in Default thereot, 
tbey will be excluded the Benefit of the seid Decree. 

THIS is to give Kotice to tbe Cieditors of tbe late Mr). 
Elizibeth Ackland, Widow, who died intestate the 

17th of September 17x3, ih St. AnCbolin's Parilh, London, 
That those which have not been paid their respective Debt* 
due from ber, ate desired Co apply to Mr, Cove, ol Serjeants. 
Iun, Fleet-ftreet, London, Who bas Orders from ber Brother* 
in-Law Tbeodoie Darley, ot Northill, in the County ot' 
Cornwall, Esq) to examine into their Demands, and who, oo. 
acquainting Mr, Darley therewith, if just, will have Orders 
to pay the fame belore the laft Day of nexc Michaelmas 
Term. 

W Hereas a Commission. osBankrupt ia awatded anil 
issued forth againft John Thomas, late ol lhe CiCy of 

Biftol, Joyner and Cabinec.ma' er, and he being declared a 
Bankrupc, ishereby required to furiendnt* himselfto tbe Com
millioneis in the saidCommilfon named, or* the maj*r Part of 
them, on the 18th and zs'h of August Iirstant, and tn tben;tti 
oi* September lollowing, ac Ten in the Forenoon on earh of 
t re (aid Days, qt the House of Mrs. Magdalen Short, falle.i 
Che Elephant Coffee-house in B istol, and make a full Dilro-
ve.y and Dilclosure of his Estateand Effects, when ard 
wliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove C *.eir Debr--, 
and at cbe second Sitting to chui'e Allignees, and at tbe last 
Sicting tbe !'a:d BanknipC is requiied, to finifli bis Exa
mination, and the C-editorsarc to assent to or d.sscuc from 
tbe Allowance of his Certificate. All Perstns indebted to 
I he said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, a-e not 
co pay or deliver the fame bnt Co whom the CommiiTioners*. 
(hall appoinc, but give Notice Co Mr. George Bayly, ACtor-
n : j , in Bristol aforesaid. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded ard 
issued forth against Thomas Sp-ing, late ot t ie Parifli 

ol St Miry Magdalen Bermondfey, in the County of Surry, 
Brjcklayer Builder and Cbapman, and be be ng ded 1 red a 
BankiupC, is heieby required tosarrender himselfto the Com-
miflioneu in the said Commiision named, or che major Part of 
tle*n, on the 17th of August Instint, ot Nine in ibe Fore
noon, and on the z8.h Instant and 251th o Sep;e.nber nexc, :C 
Th ee ot the Clock in the Afce n ion on eacb of tbe laid 
Lays, at Guildball, London, and make a full Diicovery and 
Disclolure of his Estate and Effects 5 when and wbere tbe Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chule Art-gnees, and atthe last Sitting tbe 
laid Bankrupt js tcqgircrt to finifli his Examinacion, and 
tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent frum the Allow
ance of his Certificate.' All Persons ind*.bc<.d to the laid 
Bankrupt, or that have any ot bis Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the lame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Fanant, Atcorney, in Dog 
Tavern Yard, Billingsga'e, London. 

W Hereas a Cmimillion of Bankrtipt is awarded and issu
ed forth against Peter Wigley, of tbe Par lh of Sc 

Dunstan in the West, in tbe County of Middlesex, pen ko. 
maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt, IS hereby required 
II surrender himself to the Comm.flioners in the laid Commis
sion named, or tbe major Pare of them, on the 18 b and 1 5 b 
of August Instant, ond on the 25th of September next, ac 
Three ot tbe Clock in the Afternoon on eacb ot the laid Days, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Eftate and Effects, when and where the Credi
tors are to come prepaied to proie cheir Debrs, a id ac the 
First Sitcing to chule Alsignees, and ac the last Sittirg 
the said Bankrupc is required to finiih bis Examination, ai.d 
the Creditors are Co assenc Co or dissenc Ircni tbe Allowance 
of bis Certisicate. 

THE Cummlsioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued toith againft Simuel Bull, late o f t h e 

M nories, London, Mercer and Cbapman, intend to meec 
01 the stb Lay of September nest, at Three in the Af-
te-noon, at Guildhall, Londo", in order to mak? a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Eftate j when and Wbere th. Creditora 
w*io have not already proved tbeir Dtbts, aie to comeprepa
red to do the lame, or they Will be excluded the Benefic of ike 
said Dividend. 
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